. Classification of micropiles based on type of grouting (FHWA, 2000) .
Conventional Type E piles have been injected at grout pressures which are moderate (typically up to 200 psi). As a consequence, the diameter of the grouted body is only marginally in excess of the bit diameter, and the thickness of the grouted annulus is rarely more than a few inches. Such micropiles can therefore be relied upon to provide good performance in tension, whereas their very high slenderness ratios restrict their capabilities to resist compressive or lateral loads. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Many foundation remediations feature the construction of a jet grouted block which, depending on the structural loading requirements, may require steel reinforcement to help resist lateral and/or vertical stresses. Such steel reinforcements have traditionally been installed in holes drilled through the jet grouted block after it has reached a certain strength, and so often many days after the jet grouting has been completed. The time needed to sequence and conduct this reinforcement process can markedly impact the progress of such projects, especially when they involve restricted access such as in industrial facilities.
In contrast, miniJET ® permits the jet grouting to be conducted and the columns to be internally reinforced in one operation. Figure 2 shows the components of the system, which are principally:
 Sacrificial drill bit with two or more nozzles to permit the grout to be ejected laterally (to jet grout the soil) and downwards (to facilitate penetration of the system). These drill bits can be modified as appropriate to match the site-specific soil conditions.  Hollow, continuously-threaded steel bars of outside diameters 32-76 mm (Table 1) . These can be provided in lengths of 1 to 6 m depending on specific project conditions.  Steel couplers with special high pressure seals to prevent escape of grout during jetting.
These components are shown in Photograph 1. Photograph 2 shows a variation suitable for use as a permanent prestressed anchor (also patented). In this variant the bar is galvanized and protected/debonded over its free length by a polyethylene sheath. Regarding the installation equipment, the drilling rig is equipped with a special swivel at the drillhead while, in order to enhance the control and quality of the operation, automated drilling and grouting parameter instrumentation is provided in the drill rig. These data are relayed telemetrically in real time to the project's site office, as are the grouting data from the grout station. The grout station is typical of a conventional jet grouting installation, comprising an automated colloidal mixer, Tecniwell TWM20 or similar, which weigh batches bulk materials, an agitated storage tank, and a jet grouting pump, Tecniwell TW400 or similar.
CASE HISTORY

Background
Modifications to an existing industrial facility in Florida required extensive jet grouting to provide support for a number of excavations, and to provide deep foundations for support of a new structure. Due to the design requirement to provide significant tensile and lateral capacity, the jet grouted mass required internal, vertical reinforcement in many areas.
The specified structural design requirements for the jet grouted soil and the reinforcing steel were as follows:
 compression design load = 150 kips  tension design load = 75 kips  lateral design load = 20 kips  minimum UCS jet grouted soil = 800 psi at 28 days  maximum allowable compressive stress in jet grouted soil = 0.33f'c ≡ 264 psi  yield strength of steel = 86 ksi  maximum allowable compressive stress in steel = 28 ksi  maximum allowable tensile stress in steel = 42 ksi Layne proposed to install the support of excavation columns using "traditional" jet grout methods (one fluid), but to install the foundation elements with the miniJET ® system. Further, a test program was designed to verify column diameter, strength and homogeneity and, by conducting load testing on miniJET ® columns, confirm their structural and geotechnical performance and verify design assumptions. Allowable side friction values of 5 psi and 12 psi were used in the design for the upper 25 feet (medium sands) and lower 15 feet (dense sands) of soils, respectively. The jet grouted block was designed to bear on medium dense to dense sands.
miniJET® PERMANENT ANCHOR protected by galvanizing treatment and polyethylene casing (on the free zone)
Photograph 2. MiniJET ® permanent anchor components.
Proposed Construction Details
The thread bar was the 51-29 type, supplied in lengths of 1, 3 and 6 m. As shown in Table 1 , this bar has a steel cross section of about 2.2 square inches and an ultimate load of 189 kips. Grout was anticipated to be a neat Type I/II mix of water:cement ratio 0.8. The columns would be installed by jetting from the top down. The drill bit had 3 nozzles, including two directed laterally to create the jet grouted column (Photograph 3). Upon reaching the target treatment depth, the bar would then be withdrawn to the elevation required to be reinforced. Jet grout parameters were selected to provide a nominal 2½-foot diameter column, and included an injection pressure of 400 bars.
The Foreseen Test Program
As shown in Figure 3 , two types of columns would be installed: Type A (25 feet) and Type B (35 feet). One of these 18 columns was to be installed with a 76 mm diameter bar for compression and tension testing for research purposes. The top of one of the 4-column groups was also to be exposed to observe geometry and homogeneity. Wet grab samples (3x6" moulds) were to be obtained on one of the two columns without reinforcement in each group: the other would be cored (3.25-inch sample) after testing, simply to provide some measure of correlation between the two methods. (Wet grab sampling is the standard quality assurance method in production.) Results to date from limited wet grab sampling are as follows: 
Test Program Results
Compression
Test data on Pile Test 4 (CONFIRM), are provided in The performance was lineal and indicative of slight progressive debonding. At 150 kips, it may be calculated that the amount of apparent debonding of the bar was 9.6 feet. The jack reacted between the two column groups and was located 39.5 inches below the top of the pile cap. Note that a severe rain storm affected the readings of S1 and S2 in mid-test. However, as is shown above, the elastic deflection as measured at each gage at 80 kips (twice working load) was remarkably consistent.
Clearly the results of the axial and lateral tests were extremely impressive, with movements being very small and practically elastic, within the load range tested.
PRODUCTION
For the 19 different foundation/excavation locations, there were a total of 325 "conventional" support of excavation jet grout columns (totaling 6,175 lft) and 437 miniJET ® columns (totaling 12,948 lft) approximately 90% of which were reinforced.
These elements ranged from 14-54 feet in depth, with most being 25 feet or 35 feet deep. The results from the test program permitted the overall length of columns to be reduced by over 4,400 lft, or about 30% of the originally designed scheme. The use of miniJET ® also provided significant schedule and sequencing advantages.
